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The Badge of Honaaty
Ib on every wrappar of Dootor Pieroa'a
Golden Medlcal Dlscovery because a full
11st of tbe ingredienta oompoaing lt ia
printod there in plain Engllah. Forty
years of experlenoe haaproven Ita auperlor
worth aa a blood purltier and invlgoratp
In? tonic for the oura of atomach dlsorders
and all llver illa. It bullds np tha run-

down aystem as no other tonic can la
which alcohol la nsod. The aotlve medlo-
Inal prlnclples of uatlve rooU Buch aa
Golden Seal and Queen'a root, Stone and
Mandraka root, Bloodroot and Black
Cberrybark are extractod and preaeryed
by tho nae of chemlcally pure, trlple-
refined glycerlno. Send to Dr. R. V. Plerca
at UufTalo, N. Y., for fru booklet which
ouotes extracta from well-iecoanitad med¬
lcal authoritips auch aa Dra. Bartholow,
King, Scudder/, Coe, Elllngwood and a
host of otheri, sbowlng that thaae roote
can be dafended upon for their curatlva
action Ifcall weak atateaof the atomach,

by lndlgestlon or dyapepala
11 blllouaor llver coraplalnts

,-asting dlaeases" where thera
h and gradual running down

of tlaa^strength and aystem.
The"<;oMq:i M^llcal Dhcovenr'makea

rlrh. uuro'J)liwj»l_ "uii'l so liivl^orat^s arij

».:'li-_I'-r^l-7ri ih"m- tbe whnle aystem,
Thus all skin affectlons, blotches, pinTplea
and ernptlcna as well as scrofulous swel-
lings and old open running sorea or ulceri
are cnrod and healcd. In troatlng old
running sorcs, or ulcers, It la well to ln-
auro their heallng to applyto them Dr
I'lerco'a All-Hoaling 8al ve. If your drug-
gtst don't bapi>en to have this Salve ln
atoclv, sond flfty-four centa ln postage
Btamp? toDr. R- ?« Plerea, Invallds' Ilotal
and Snrglcal Instltute. Buffalo. N. Y., and
a largo dox of tbe ."All-lleallag Salve*
wlllreachyou by return poet.
You oan t afford to aoeepl a socret nos-

trumasasubstltut^fortliisnon-aleohollc.
medicine of kbtowbI compositjon, noi
ayen thongh the urgent doaler may
thfrehy make a little blggor profit.
Dr. Plerco's l'ieaaant Pelleta rejrtilate

ard lnvigorat* stomach, llver and bowela.
Bugar coatod, tlny gran'tlea, «a*y ta take
aaaandy.

A Reiiable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Eljf's Cream Balm

ia euickly abiorbed.
Civtt Retiet at Onca.

ix, clcansos, soothes,
h'-uli aud protccts
the disfaand nitin.
.>rane reaulting from Oatarrh and drlve*
»wav aCold in the Head quickly. Keetorsa
the 8fuhcs of Tante and Sint-IL Full size
50 cta. at DniKgista or by niai?. Liquid
Okeam Balm for une in atomizer8 75 cts.
Elv Brotbera. 5C> Wnrren Btxeet, New York.

DRY GOOD*.

Prices That
Will Make
Quick Sales.
4 Ladies' Suits
gray, brown and two

navys; price was $14.98;
cut to

$7.98

6 Ladies' Suits
browns, greens and navys;

price was $18.98; cut to

$12.98
Bell Phone 63.

Home Phone 199a.

Daily Deliveriea to

Suburban Homes

D. Bendlieim
and Sons
316 King Street.

Oowiani bor*e» aill ruiiiir* l»f» fcH\ aod
h, artrfth.nnorkmoiaMTbB If yoH f,.a L,»d.
paatar'a iXbdttfon Pd%d«rt, Ma aackase

Sdafcniria (Sazrttr.
l-OBLIBHKD DAILT AMD TBI-WnKtY AT

GAZETTE BU1LDINU. 310 4 813 PRINCE
STREET.

[Enterod at the Pcetofflce of AJexaadria, Tb
ginia. as eeoond-chuai mattar.l
fBEMB; Daiiy-i year, $5:00 6 montha

1*50: 3 montha, $1:25; 1 month, iSeanta:
1 week. 10 cent*.
Tri-weekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 montha, $150

8 montha. 75 centa: 1 month. 25 cent*.
Oontract advertisers will not be allowed toex-

oeed theirapace unleas theexeeaa ia psid for
at trauaient ratea, and under no circnm-
itancea will they be allowed to adyertias
other than their legitimate btuuneaa in be
Bpace contracted for.

^^
Reeolntiona in memonam, of thanks, tnoate*
of respoct, reaolntiona adopted by societjea
or persona, unleee of public oonoern, will
nly be printed in the papar aa adTertiaa-
ment*. ________

IHE GAME LAWS.
To the Elitor of the Alexandria Gaxelte :

Altxandrie, Va. Feb. 18, 1910.
The game lawa nf tbe state II pub-

liahed in the Oiaette, woold occopy
several colomns api.ce. A copy of the
law will be ftimiehed npon appllcaiion
to L. T. Ohristian, Btcretary of the
GamePioiecli?e Assjcietioo ol Virginia,
at Rcbmond. The followiog is a By-
nopais:
Lbwb of Virginia p'Otect at all tlmea

tnocking bird, tbrosh, woodpeoker, yel-
low bammer, red blrd, meadosr lark,
nightbawk (orba'), whlp-poor-wiH, gull,
crane, yulture or Dozz»rd, and all olher
noo-game birds and tbeir neate It is
nnlawful to Irsp qnall, water fowl; to
hunt Ihem or mnskra'.s with lighta; to
nae gan larger tban 8 bore; to aboot aoy
protected game tarlier tban balf hour
before sonrlBP, or later tban half hour
af-er saosct, or any game on Sonday,
and to boy or Bell r ibins, gr.ose, pbeaa-
anta, qaall, partridge, or woodcock at

any time. Open sea«oo: Torkey,
pbfasan'B, groose, qiaii, pariridge,
woodcock, Noyerober 1st to Febrnary
Ib', east B!oe Bidge; November 1st
to December 31st, weet Blne Bidge.
D>ei, September 1st to December 1st.
(Cannoi track or hunt any of tbe above
in enow). Waterfowl, Ostober 16th to
May lat. Sammer ducrv, Aogoat lat
to January lat. Rails, mad hens, wil-
lets aod other eorf birds, Jaly 20'h to
Jannary lat. Robins, Febrnary 15 h
to April 1st. Hares or rabblts, Novem-
ber 1st to Febrnary 1st. 8_>e law.
Hoperv aors ceo ahorten or close arasoo
on aoy game.Note coanty cbanges.
Warl"n can arreat wltboot warraot
when he sets violation, or opon warraot.
|5 00 to $50. for interfering with
vtardrn. N n reeident license, $10
Can take ont of s ate, expi>sed ta ?lew

tsg<ed wiib owner's name, 30 water-
fowl, 60qual. 10 pboaaanta, 8 urkers,
1 d-er, wllles, &s , 25 each; 100 ag^re-
gate, if killed by possessor. Oannot
freight or expreas._
Snffftpers who aay they have tried every-

tkiag withoct beaeSt are the peopl* we are
lookmg for We waut ihem to kuow from
glftd expsrieuce th-it Kly'a Cream Balm will
eonqaar Cold in tba llesd, Hay Fever, and
obstmat-forms o'Na^al ''atarrh. Thia rem¬

edy acta directlvon the iriflamed, teuaitiv*
ruembranea. Cleanainir, aoothiug and he*!-
injf. One trial will convince you of ita heal-
ina power. Price 50c. All druftgiats or
uiailel by Ely Bro*., 5S Warren dt., New
Yorlc._
WANTED TO BE STRUOK BY OAR.

"1 wanted to get borted jiat like siater
Aanie" was tbe paibetic declaration
made by 7 year-old JnaephineFitzMorris
after she bad been rcscued from death
nnder tbe wheels of a trolley car at
Treoton N. J.
Tbe child threw herself befcre s

awiltly mnvirg car. 11*4 it not been for
ibe prearnce of mind of tbe motorman,
wbo reversed the power, the little girl
woold have been cmthed uoder the
wbeels.
Two weeks ago tbe little one's alater

Anna, 9 years old, was roo down by a

trolley car In tbe ce-iterof the city while
ebnppiog wiib ber molher. Sbe aaw a

dog on tbe oppoaitealdeof the atreet and
waa Btiuek wben ahe attempted to cross
to pet the canine. Both legs were
broken aod she is atill in a aerit ui condi-
tlor.

Little Joaephineccu'd not uaderatand
wby fhe was so neglected by her rela-
tivfs, who Bootbedand sympath'7'd wltb
the patieot. Sbe believed it was because
ihe trdley car strnck her. Josephine
was louelv. 8be bad not been p*rmitted
to enter the room where her alaUr is
confined.

Yesterday ahe determined to ose

strategy to receive tbe attentlons glren
ber Biater and to be placed io the same
room with her. Sae explained after ber
eacapads the didn't want to "get bur'.ed
too n i:b," bnt was depressed when sbe
loond she was sent to bed witb a whip*
ping. The girl aoffcred no icjary.

MUBDERED AND BOBBED.
One of the moat atrocious mnrdera in

the annals of the Eaatern Shore of
Virginia was committed Monday nlght
or early yeaterday morning, wben on>

known robbere broke into the store of
John W. Hart, a merchant, of Ponlaoo,
Vc, a Bmall settlement tbree mlles from
Hallwood, and aiter beating tbe man

lnto inaenalbility with a blnnt ioat u

ment, procored bis Bbotain, riddled his
body witb 8'iot, then drsgged bis pros-
irate form to a wood pile in the yard
and almost chopped his head off. Toe
body was foond yrsterday morning at
8 o'clock by neifhbora, who had enierrd
the atore, and, findiog everythlog in
coofoalop, began a searchfor the missiog
meicoant.

Hart was a bachelor and lired alone
In the dwelling part of the atore. He
was known to have carried large anm*

of money on his ptrson and kept a coo*
aiderable nm aboot tbe boose.

There was ereryevidence of a atrnggle
in the mnrdered mao's btdroom. Tha
walls were bespattercd witb blcod, and
articles of farnititre were atrewn aboat
and everylbing in disorder, indicatirg
that tbe v'C.im bad tried to Bgbt tfl h a

assallanta before being ompowered and
ahot down. Wbile tbe (xact amoaot ol
booty taken by the murderera is oot
known, $3 000 kept in the hooae by
Hart ia missiog. Tbere is no clne to
tha ptrpatratora of tbe crime.

A MISSISSIPPI
JNTHUSIAST

Mrs. Lena Gresham, of Clinton,
Miss., ilas a Few Facts to

Tell Our Readers About
Cardui.

Clinton, Miss.-"Thanks to Cardui,"
writes Mrs. Lena Oresham, of this place,
"1 have been greatly reiieved."

"I suffered for three years from female
inflammation. and had taken medicine
from four different physicians witnout
much benefit.

"I have received more benefit from
seven bottles of Cardui, than from all the
physicians."

Just try Cardui. That's all we ask.
It speaks for itself. lt lus hclped so

many thousands, it must be able to
help you.
Trying Cardui won't l.urt you. It is

safe, harmless, gcntle in action, and
purely vegetable.

If you are weak, tired, down and out,
try Cardui.

If you are sick, miserable, and suffer
from womanly pains. like headache,
backache, dragging feelings; pains in

Side, arms, legs, ete.try Cardui.
It is the medicine for all women.
It is the tonic for you.

- N B.-WirrYr to: Ladiea" Advlsory Dept. Chirta-
nooga MedicineCo, Chattanooga Tenn., lorSptcial
Ini'mctiom, and64-pa?e book. HomeTrratmeal
tor Women." &ent in piain wrapper. ooreque.t,

ELEOTBIOirY A3 AN ANES-
1HETIC.

Yeara of Investigstioa by noted sur-

geooB for a perltct areattetic, whlch
would have no detrimcntal tffect on tbe
heart or any other Tital organ of the

patitnt, eppurently have bee.i at last
rewarded. Electriclty b»s c noe to tbe
relief of the surijeon", aod ioveattgatloDs
goiog on here and abioad, ahich bave
jua' bern made public, show tbat elec¬
triclty is far auperior to any of 'he drug»
now u-ed to produce analgea a. Tbis
di»covery, if coL.rrced by lotore ln-
vestigationi, and tbrre seems to be nn

reason tbat it will not b», is one ol the
grratest boons to timsnlty of modern
timea. It will mean a rrvi'otion of
modern methodsof sorgerv. E'ecriclty
wben med as an anesthetic, haa no

bad i iT cts on the heart. It produces a

state of inaenaibility by ac'.iug on the
oerve centers of tbe braln that is called
"electric sleer" When ihe eUctrlc
eorreot is brjken the influeuce of tbe
aoe«tbetic ia immedla'ely lost, and the
pa'ir-ot becomes conaci- m wl hoat feel¬
iog any of tbe atter (flaott coromoa ti a

drng aoeithttir.
Yoa can make tbe hollday eeseon

mcre appreciated ff yon present some

dear frleod with a pair ol tbe bandaome
ahoes sbown in Marshall's windowa.

SBOT BY COMPANION.
Fonrteen jesr old Mrmis E senberg

waa sbot acd killed In New York yer-
terday.a v'ctlm of "cowboy" play. A
pl&yraate is believed to daveaccidentally
fired the fatal ake. Yoaog E senberg
aas foand dead in tbe hallway of hia
bome, with a bullet tbrough his beart.
It looked at first to tbe police as if they
bad a rurzliog rourder mystery to eolve
bot irqiiry developed tbat tbe boy,
with eeveral companions, togged oot
wi'h the psrapberoalia of the legendary
.'Wild W>b'," b*d beon plsyirg in the
hoose In the absent of E senberg's slster,
with wbom be liver1.
A revolver with whicb, evidr-ntly, the

shootiog bad been done wsb foand in
one of the rooms, togetber with impro-
vised ewords of lalhr, bandana kerchiefs,
gaontleis aod cowboy cloblng. Tbe
dead lad himself wore a belt with a

carvlog knl/e tbrast thr it ,h it.
Eiseoberg's tompanloos in the fatal

sport were at once soaght for. Two of
them, one with a bandsged head, were

aeen leaving tbe room shortly before tbe
lad himself staggered oot and down tbe
stairs, where be dropped dead.

Onald aoything look neater on a neat
foot than tbe footwear to be fonnd at ihe
*hoe atore of John A. Marshall A Bro.
Olancfl at the wlndnw dlsplay.

I
t ONE-FOlIRTfl OFF;I ., i
? Special ?

| Bargains in ?

? ?

jOrnaments j
i & Pictures j
j M. RUBEN & SONS \
i 601 King St. }
? ?
? «.-»«.-* ??-*? ?? ak-o *-**--» ?

Saddle Rocks
On the Half Shell, Fried, Stewed.

In fact this celebratcd bivalve wilf be
served in all atylea at

SPINKS'CAFE*
Tiy Spinka' Celebrated Sinpjle

Me*
Leadbaater'a gaaranae»-d (>t<-ry Ccug

Reniady to cure eougbs. W* don't aav.or
your money b«ok, baoau** thera'a noneed. D.
araa. 25o battle.

A Glance in
RosenfeldsStore

atthe carpenters and bricklayers

will t-11 the story why we are so

anxious to sacrifice our merchan-

dise. We would rather give the

public big bargains than have the

stock ruined by dirt and dust.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.1

ESTABLISHED 1870.

FOR LUNCH, DINNER. SUPPER, OR ENTER-
TAINING PHONE

THE, RAMMEL CAFE
For the delicious Fried Oysters, Salads, Reception

Sandwiches, ete.
Muoklot* antl |irice* on

appllcation '

Both Telephones. ^ Rammel Bros.
CIGARS

lalk Abent Solid Cotnfort
Just try one of our Plant Cigars after
dinuer today. They are siuiply great
in the pleasure they afford a lover of
good tobscco.

As Cigar Manuiacturers
We sre placing our own brauds upon
the market and their quality is such as

to commaud tbe approbation of all deal-
ers and smokers after they have once

giren them a trial.

HAM1LTON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

9BO01BJB8.

W. A. JOHNSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE GR0CER8

dUNXRAL OOMMI93ION MERCHaJTT
And D«it'i ln

ALL KIND3 OP IJQUOR!?,
0»ys on hand Gibson'a XX. \XX, XXXI
tnd Pnre Old Rye, Old Oabiuet and Mnnc
*r\m Whiakias: alao Baker'aand Thompson'i
Para Rye Wbiikiea, to which the.' inrlts thi

attention of the t.-sde.
Ordera from the oountry for merchsndJca

ahall reoeive promol attention.
Conals;nmenta of FJour, Grain and Conntrj
Proddce aollo'.Uid, tot which the7 guarantes
be bikheat market prioea ant prompt retnrni
N. E oorner Cameron aud Royal Streeta,

JOHN AHERN & CO.,
¦7HOLESALE AND RETAIL GECnSBa

Ar.' Daalers in
PURE WINE8 AND UQDORfl,

Oonntry Produoe reoeiyad daily. Our ator:
of Plain and F&ncy Grooeries erobraoc* erary

thing to be had in tliia Iine.
We hold laraely in Dcitcl Statea bondet)
warahonaa and oarry la ttrvJc Tirloua branr!|

of the beat
PORE PYE AND MAI.T WHISKIB*

made. Jla7e alao ln atore noperior gradaa 9
Koreign and Americao

WTrTEq. ALErV BROWN ETOUT, As.
Baa Qathaactlon Guaranteed u to Prfwe a>«

QualitT.-wa\
Ome» Prinr- mm* ''""nnm PlratU.

"rTTilirS&SOSl
OLABEXOX 0- LBADBBAT1R, Preaident.
WDWAHD 8. LBADBBATBK, Vice Preaident.
jdkji lbadbbatbs. 8ec. and Treaaurer

lESIABLISHED 1702.

(U»00Br02ATBD.)

Manufactnring Pharmacista and Dealera in
Painta, Oila, Window Glasa, Dyestnrla, Hpicea,
Druggiat'a Faucy Gooda; aud Speciaitiei, Im-
port*ra of Tooth Brnahea, Hair Bruahea, Per-
ume»y, Olive Oil, Ac.
Agenta for John Ltwae 4 f>.'a Tinted

Gloaa Paicta, Mainry'a Liquid Colora and
>Toa'a Lsad and Zinc Painta.
Gooda ibipped the day order ia rectived

QuoUtlona fernished by retnm mail. Cor-
raapondetiAa aoliiutAH.

WALTERL. GAHAN
60LICII0K

New York Life Insurance Co.
DROPME A P03TAL.

522 South Alfred Street.
Alaxanl'ii .Virzioia.

Yonr health at tbia time of theyear de
pcnda aanch upoo ycur bjood. Pnrfy it by
taanBf Leedbeatera Coldrdal aamaaritla,
60* a bottle.

MEETING^
TiiEannual meeting of the stockholders of

the MRPCANTILE RAtLWAY BUILD-
INQaud LOAN A^SOCIATION of Alexau-
dria. Va , wi 1 be beld at 10 a. m. THURi-
DAY. January ?0. 1M0.

jan bl IA WIS HOOOF. Serretary.

TH K annual meetinK of the atockholder* of
the ATLAVIIC BUILDING COM¬

PANY will b* h-ld »t the office of the com-

pany, 121 soutn Royal street,Alexandria,Va.,
on THIMUDAY, January 20. 1910, at 11
oHock a tn., for the election of direct rs and
officera for tbe entning yetr and for the
transaction of sae. o her busineaa a* may
propeily come before th* meeting.

M. M PARKER, Prea d*nt.
LOUIS BEYER, Jb , Sfccretary.

jan3 w3w-m_
TBE ANNUAL MEETING of the stock.

holdora of the COLHMBIA GRAN1TE
AVD DREDGING CORPORATION will be
h*l l at the offi-es of aaid company, Rooms 1
and 2, Alexan Iria National Bank building,
Alexandria, Virginia, on THITR8DAY. Jan¬
uary 20, 1910, at 12 o'clock noon, for the esce*
tion of directora and for the transactiop nf
aur.h other bus'neaa aa may legally come tn-
fore aaid mtcting. G. A. BONNET.
jmllawSw _Becretary.

TiiEannual meeting of the stock hold«raot
tbe CHEE4EMA" CHKMRAL CO.,

In-orporated, of Virgini*. wil! be held on

DAY, Februiry lat. 1910, at 7 o'clrck
p. ii'. »t the office ol J. P. A ti. B. Caton.at
!1! Boath Fmrfax stieet, Alexandria, V*.,
for the election of directors and for the trans¬
action ofauch other busineaa a* may legally
to e l^fore said meeting.
rHAKI.r^ D. SVNDr.RSON, Pre.idenl.

Ateat: GEORGE B. JERMYN, 8«cre:ary.
jtni.'i td_
HE annual nieetiug ofthe atorkhclders of
tl.a MAIHER.+LA.MW PAPER 0OM-

PANV, Imorporated, will be held at the
priunpal office of the company, No. 111 aouth
Faiifix atrtet, *l»xan-'ria. Virginia, at 12
o'ckck aa. on Tl'KHDAY, Eebruary 1, 1910,
for the election of directora and --uch other
business aa may properly be before the meet¬
ing. J. C. LVMM, Secratary.
J*_L'" td_
NOTICE TO STOCKROLDERS.-The an¬

nual .teting ofthe stockhol lera of THE
EVEBSON STLAM PCMPC 'MPANY will
be held at th«>ir office in Alexandria, Virginia,
on MONDAY, January 10, 1910. at 11 o'clock
a. m. B BRDCE EMERSON,

Secretary.
M«etingad;ourned to THUR3DAY. Feb-

ruary 10, 1910, wb»n it will be held at the
aame hour aml plaoe. dec23 td

I

Washday Troubles
Reduced to a minimnm by
sendiog your bed and table
linens to us.
Oar prices are rigbt and

service prompt.

Baoner Steam Lanodry.
Pbones.Bell 203, Home 133 R

ALKXANDRIA . . V1ROIMA

The firat minnt* after a fire staris i* tbe
moat critical time, and th* "Colnmbia" Ex-
tingvithrr being alway* raady for na*. raak*
yoa aaaatar of th* sitnstior, E. S. 1 EAD
hCATERAaoNa.

Citizcns' National Bank
CAPITAL.$100,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits - $120,000

OFFICERS.;
Preaident, Vice Preaident,

Edward L Dainjrerfield; Carroll Pierce,
Richard M. Green, Caabier. E. E. Payne, Aaat- Caabier

DIRFfTORS .

J. C Smoot, Edward L. Daingerfield. J W Roberta
WorthHulfiah, Carroll Pierce
VI.A- Ahern, Urban S Lambert

rT»]HE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK has been
directly identified with the mercantile, man-

ufacturing and jobbing interests of Alexandria for
thirty-nine year.*, and withits large capital, ample
surplus, conservative directorate, progressive man-
agement and convenient location, is equipped to
satisfactorily handle new accounts and to accord
them tbat samecourteous attention which has been
a vital factor in itssteadfastand continuousgrowth

FOR AN EVENINQ OF
VISIT

JOHN RILEY pltSTS
Try one of His Turkey Sandwiches.

The distinguishirjg features of the OVERLAND CARS are m*v

chanical accuracy, grace of outline, luxurious appointments, and

easy riding, ailent running qualitiea. They are cara meant to
beaeenandnotheard-asshownby themanner ia which noise ia

elirainated. Have you SEEN our ssmple? We give demonatrationa
every day.
flYERS BROTHERS. 115N.Pittst.

BUILDUUG MA^BIALB^^^
[E8TABLISHED 1822.]

Mtf K. FIELO & CO.
Hnooeasorsto

JOS1AHH. D, SMOOT.

Lamber and Mill Wori
OF ALL KINDS.

LIme, CeinentandPia.ter
Office ard Yard 116 N. TJiiicn itwt,

Faotory No. lil N. Lee stract,
jaa-Matertal Delivered FREE in th* oity,

W. A. Smoot & Co., Inc.
(gioosaor to J. Rector Qmvst * Ofa)

JEal FL00RO1G

Mannfacturer* ot
DOOR A.ND WIKDOW FRA MES. MOULD

ING8. Ac.
DEALERS IN LUMBER. dHLNGLES
XiATHS,NAILS,LIME,
CALCINED PLASTER and CEMEEP

No. 25 north Union vtreet,
Alexandria, Va.

"La-ber Dell«'^1 fre* ln th* eUr.

FOUNDERH AND ILAOHINI8T8

J. & B. AITCHESON,
Machinists and Engineers.

Agents Oray fiasoliae Hotors
Engineers and Machinista

Supplies,
Pipe, Pipe Fittings, V alves, Ete

Blacksmithing and Repair-
ing Promoly Executed.

The Alexandria

Iron works
Foundry, Machine, Blacksmith,

and Struc»ural Iron Work.
Mannfacturer*of Power Turbine pumps:

will lift water aS feet.
Agents for International Coal Oil En-

gine, a safe and reliable power.
We solicit your ordera on ail kinds of

Iron worits.
Bell Phone 53.
o-0-o

WASHINGTON OFFICK
514 Evans Buildintr - Phone Main 732

When yoa begin to think of the nice thiog*
that you inteud making lor the Tbankagiving
dinaer, remember L»adbe*ter'* ftavor* ara
naeaeaary in order to maka th* party cake*,
Ac. juat right.

Rcccptions, Church
Festivals, at Homei

And all other aocial functiona
will find "Quality" Ice Cream of
absolute pu.ity. Special ratee
for large quaotities at

H. Blocli
615 King Street Both phonea

OTTERBUPN
Lithia and Majnesia Spn'ms
WATER.

Greateat known Water for Dya-
pepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
Llver Troublea.
Leading Physiciana endorae it

and testify to ita great merit.

FiANK WARFIELD, Drngriit
Bnocaaaor to WAR7IELD A HALL.
10NEH4 80LE AGEN ,

HW ('nrntr Vairffar aa<4 Priaea Rireet'

Just Received
and on hand for sale

Dried Beet Pulp
in 100 pound bags, for

cattle, at

RICHARD H. WAHLES
OfFICB AWD 8T0EB8: 115-117 N ROTAL 8T.

PARK AGNEW, Proprietor.
THE

Bromilaw Brick to.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.
Front and Building Sand.
WORKS : Hunting Creek.
jyu ryr ""-leonone 107.

Get a Braathe-rite abaulder brace for re»r
boy or girl It will be of great aawauma
while going to aehool, in making them
braatbe cooataatly and preveat rouud ahoul.l
are. Leadbeater haa thera. rUe wiudow
Price $1.00 per pair,


